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A LETTER FROM OUR PRESIDENT

Happy spring! lfs been an up and down
weather forecast so far, but I guess that's
just Northeast Ohio for ya-

I want to tell you a bit about a meeting I attended on
April 2Sth-presented by the Richfield Joint Recreation
District (RJRD) board-about the beginning of a new
"plan" for Richfield Heritage Preserve. This meeting was

only the very start of reviewing the most recent

"Modified All-ln Plan". That plan was quite comprehen-

sive and included saving most, if not all, of the build-
ings. This new potential plan seems to take into consid-

eration the value, or lack thereof, for all the "structures"

including the Kirby buildings and the Neal homes. I

highlight these buildings because they are ALL historic
structures!

The ones I want to focus on here are the Neal build-
ings. lf you're not familiar with them, they were built in

the 1930's-which means in less than 1O-15 years

they will be Century Homes! (l apologize for all the ex-
clamation marks, I just think these items are extremely

important). As we learned in one of our TakeMeBack

Series presentations, these specific homes were built
using reclaimed bricks from clearing the site when the
Terminal Tower was being built in Cleveland! (oops,

another l) How much more historic can that be?

lf you have never seen these buildings nor been inside

them, the new "planning" schedule includes a couple
Open Houses where we will all be able to tour the
homes. For those who think they're all just falling down
relics, let me correct that assumption. The Neal homes
have all been "stabilized" by qualified individuals so

that any deterioration has been halted, and the hope is
to repair/renovate them when funds become available!
No timeline has yet been determined, but there really is

NO need to raze these beautiful structures! I spoke up
in the meeting and reminded everyone that the RJRD

board needs a 5O-1OO year plan. lt appears to me

those in control are being very shortsighted. The
homes don't have to be made usable in the next 5-1O
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years, it can be much longer-but if they are torn
down, they are gone FOREVER! We all need to think
outside the box. What if one of the local corporations
were to choose to sponsor one of the buildings for use

as a conference center for their company? How about if
a wealthy patron of the park chooses to make a
$5OO,OOO donation specifically to save the houses?
The "park" is unique mainly because of the history of
the Kirby and Neal families-and the homes they builtl

We don't need, nor in my opinion want, another "green

space" park for hiking! Rather than concerning our-
selves with destroying our "Heritage" (as in Richfield

Heritage Preserve), Iet's "Preserve the Heritage" that
the park already has and be patient about the build-
ings.

Paul Swan, President
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RICHFIELD GARDEN TOUR

AND PLANT SWAPZSALE

You are cordially invited to attend the Society's Richfield
Garden Tour and Plant Sale/Swap on Saturday, June 1 1th
from 1 1 am to 5 pm where five gardens will be featured.
Tickets are $1O and may be purchased the day of the
event where the Plant Sale/Swap will be held--behind
the Museum at 39O7 Broadview Road. Picnic tables are

available---to sit at and relax in between garden visits---
behind the Museum. Restroom facilities are accessible
and bottled water will be offered.

And be sure to check out our Plant Sale/Swap which will
offer bargains galore on a varie\r of perennials and

houseplants. lf you'd like to donate labeled perennial
plant divisions or houseplant cuttings, bring them in wa-
terproof containers to the Museum at 1O am that day.

For more information about the Garden Tour and/or
Plant Sale/Swap, call Linda Fleming at 33O-659-6819
or 330-659-O336.

R}IS SPECIAL MEMEERSHIP DRAWING

Congratulations to Dan and Paula Brandt, the big win-
ners in our special membership drawing for an Ances-

try.com DNA kitl Thank you to everyone who joined the

Historical Society or renewed their membership this year

as well as to our lifetime members. We truly appreciate

your continued support.

Trustees Linda Fleming and Scott Luther drew the win-
ning ticket from a basket filled with the names of all

new, renewing, and Iifetime members.

Above-RHS Trustees Scott

Luther and Linda Fleming

draw the winning ticket.

Left-Dan Brandt, winner of
the Ancestry DNA prize

PROVIDE A GREAT VALUE FOR.

RICHFIELD RESIDENTS

The Friends of Richfield Heritage Preserve (Friends)
have been very busy planning programs and events
as well as working on the historic structure stabiliza-
tion process, removing invasive plant species---
especially from the high-quality areas of Richfield Her-
itage Preserve (RHP)--keeping the park clean for its
visitors, and acting as ambassadors for RHP. Their
work represents a huge savings for RHP's annual op-
erating budget and a great value for the residents of
Richfield. Their biggest project, however, is the resto-
ration of the iconic Kirby's Mill, built in 1922 by well-
known inventor Jim Kirby to produce hydroelectric
power for his home and workshop. To date, Friends
have had a new roof installed, windows restored, the
concrete water wheel pit and supports rebuilt, and
the waterwheel reconstructed (the waterwheel is still
in the Kentucky shop of master millwright Ben Has-
sett but is scheduled to be reinstalled this summer).
There is still much more work to be done on the Mill,
for which additional funding is needed. To help raise
these monies, the Friends are planning a very special
Centennial Celebration (the Mill turns 1OO this year!)
on Sunday, October 16th. For more information
about all the Friends efforts, check out their website
at friencjsofrhp.qlg.

The Historical Society will be
participating in the 4oth Annual
Richfield Community Garage

[ [ R fiff i $ ffi 3':"-'1,1"J:,1'' i']",:$J,;ill
be set up by the Museum (on
the parking lot side), and we

will be offering various "treasures" donated by friends
and members of RHS including household, kitchen
and miscellaneous items. There will also be jewelry
(left over from our May 1st Jewelry sale) and two sets
of three auditorium-style seats from the old Richfield
Elementary School available.

FRIENDS OF RICHTIETD HERITAGE PRESERVE



1812." She will talk about the history of the Battle of Lake Erie and the work being done to identify the battle-
field. The presentation will also touch on other War of 1812 naval archaeological sites around the Great Lakes.

Sunday, July 24,2;OO p.m. - John Burke, of Living History, will present "The Great Hinckley Hunt of 1818." The
largest wilderness hunt of its kind, the Great Hinckley Hunt will be brought to life through a first-person narrative
drawn from journals and historical records of the first Hinckley, Ohio pioneers. Discover the legend handed
down through generations as to why the buzzards return to Hinckley each year.

Sunday, September 25, Z:aO p.m. - Judy Bowman, of Oviatt House, lnc., will share the history of the Oviatt House
(located in Richfield Heritage Preserve), progress on its restoration, and future plans for the structure.
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The origins of ice i
hod<ey may date to
stick-and-ball
games played during the Middle Ages or
even ancient Greece and Egypt. Some
believe the game evolved from the an-
cient lrish game of hurling. The first or-
ganized ice hockey game,
the lnternational lce Hockey Federation,
was played on March 3, 1875, between
two teams of nine men each from Mon-
treal's Victoria Skating Club.

Theodore Roosevelt is in many ways an
unlikely feminist hero. Throughout his
life and career, he embodied and cele-
brated a robust, distinctly mascullne
lifestyle: hunting on his ranch in North
Dakota, charging up San Juan Hill with
the "Rough Riders" in the Spanish-
American War, even holding boxing
matches in the White House. At the
same time, however, Roosevelt voiced
pointed support for women's rights at
different points during his career, from
his student years at Harvard to his third
presidential run in 1912, when he be-
came the first candidate for the nation's
highest office to formally endorse suf-
frage rights for American women.

More than five centuries ago, when of-
fee was a localized crop in the East Afri-
can territories of Ethiopia and Yemen,
Arab Sufi monks used the beverage for a
similar purpose that people drink it to-
day-to get a boost to stay awake. Their
goal back then? To reach divine con-
sciousness in midnight prayers.

TAKEI"EBACff SERIES UPCOMING PR.ESENTATIONS

We have some great TakeMeBackSeries presentations scheduled for you. All will take place at the
Richfield Fellowlhip Hall, located next to ih" Mrr"r* at 3903 Broadview Road.

Wednesday, June 29, 7SO p.m. - Csrie Sowden, Archaeological Director for the National Muse-
um of the Great Lakes, will present "The Archaeology of the Battle of lake Erie and the War sf

Thank you to the fottowing for supporting the Richfietd Historical
Society through your generous lifu:
Preservationist
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Russell & Marybeth Sibert in honor of Fred C. Copenhaver, Jr., Josephine C0penhaver,

Mary Maxine Turley Copenhaver Sibert, Michette Copenhaver, Fred C. Copenhaver and
Jody Aiice Copenhaver

Curator

Ken & Paula Brown

Heather Liccardi

Joyce Mihatik, DBA Cuyahoga Vattey Inn - in memory 0f Frank & Loraine Merritt, tifetong
caretakers & residents at the 0is0n Minot Oviatt House

Karen Smik - in memory 0f Louise Patterson and Gerald Waltz

Jeff and Regina Taussig

Anhivist

Denny & Terri F[anagan

Richard Jandrey - in memory of Regina Jandrey

Edna Larson - in memory of Ed & Myrtte Haslem and Fred Larson

Joann Martinak - in toving memory of Jerry & Jeff Martinak

Lynn Richardson

Mary M. Ryan - in memory of Richfietd Elementary Schoot on Rt. 303

Historian

Carolyn Cheverine

Kathryn Fedrowisch - in memory of Ed

Fedrowisch

Ctive Fetzer - in honor 0f Karen SmiK dedi-
cated volunteer

Heten Marshalt

Donna Nelson - in memory of Bertha
(Carter)Grimm

Roy Richardson

Rose Marie Torma - in memory of Joe &
Jane Torma

Researcher

Amy Hsu Chris Sweet - in memory of the Eastwood Bitt & juanita Taytor
and Vowles Famities



RIChIFIELD HISTORICAL SOCIETY- 2022 MfrvtBERSHIP DUES AND DOi'I,AIONS

l.lembershlpProgram TheRichfieldHisioricalSocietyisanon-profitorganization.0urmembershipyearrunsfromJanuarythroughDecember.Members

receive a newsletter as well as a discount 0n Museum merchandise. We hold special events such as our TakeMeqarkSeries and PictureThispresentations

throughout the year that are free t0 our members. Now is the time t0 renew your 2022 membership ifyou have not already done so. Since membership dues

onLycoverasmall portion0f expenses,monetarygiftsthroughourDonorProgramareencouragedtoprovideservicestothepublicandtostrengtheneduca-

tion and preservation.

Memkr$lpType 

-Individual 

-$15 
-Famity-520 -Student(agelTorunder) 

-$5 _Business-$100 _Liletime-$150

tlonorProgram Donationsaretheprimarys0urce0f unrestricied,contributedincomefortheHistorical Museumof RichfieLd.Yourdonationbuildsafounda-

tion of unrestricted support-meaning your gift will be used where it is needed mosl Your continued sponsorship wiLL hetp us provide services, speciat events,

and programs that wiLt promote appreciation for Richfield's culturat, social" and economic history. Please consider making an 'investment't0 keep Richfield's

past alive and hetp preserye our future. Please note that the Richfietd Historical Sociely is a 501(c)(3) tax exempt organization and etigibLe for employer

matching funds. You may atso want to c0nsider inctuding the Society in yourwil[.

Donor Levets _ Researcher - any amount under $25

- 
Historian - $25-$49.99 - Receives Richfietd, 0hio Ptaying Cards 1st or

Znd Edition (circle choice of edition) and newsletter.

- 
Archivisl - $50 $99.99 - Receives Richfietd, Ohio PLaying Cards Gt or

2nd Edition (circte choice of ediiion) and newsletter.

- 
Cu rator - $100 - $499.99 - Receives both sets of Richfietd, Ohio Ptaying

Cards and newstetter.

_ Preservationist - $500 and up - Receives Richfietd BicentenniaL Throw,

both sets of Richfield, Ohio Ptaying Cards and newsletter.

Please circle your choice 0f throw color: BLUE GREEN RED

Visit our website t0 find 0ut how you do shop on Amazon and raise funds for

RHS through the Amazon5miLe program.

amazon
You shop. Amazon gives.

Name I prefer to receive my copy 0f the RHS newstetter by, _ US mait _ emait

Cet[ Phone EmaiL

tiailtl:isi'o;'mandi0ui'payrnentto; RichfietdHistoricoi5oiiety,P0B*x2lc,iiiririi;io,0li 1J:36

Address City _ State _ Zip _
Home Phone


